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court refined the request the ques¬
tion to be renewed without prejudice.

I^ouU Lathan jras then Introduced
by the state and "testified as follows:
I will I# 31 the 19th of October; an
a native of thia county. Hare known
the defendant since the 2nd of June.
He was on the convict force at that
time. Was with him the day before
and the day the deceased waa hilled.
I saw the defendant about i o'colck

1 the day of Che murder. 1 was on the
road guarding convicts. He carried

f on the conversation testified to by
Phelps. Defendant said there was one
Woman he was going to be with, kill
or killed. Don't know what woman

was talking about. He wanted a
pistol, Ivor Johnson' -.11. 1. 1st himhale It He put It in his pocket. It
had three bullhts In It. That evening
or that night he asked me to go In
and give Alma Mitchell a letter for
her from 8klpper, and tell Alma that
91U Skipper ssld to give htm the car¬

tridges; that he couldn't come In. I
did as he told me; this was about 7
o'clock. uAlan, two other women
and another fellow were in the house.
Lillian gave me the btillets. There
were Qve ,32s and four 38s. 1 put
them in my pocket rn about a half
hour the defndant came to the door
and called for me. He came In there,
and J1 ®sve him the cartridges, nine
in all. He loaded up the pistol and
put the net in his pocket. He had
ftve In the plsftol then.. The defendant
and Alma went upstairs. Harris and
the deceased came In. We all went In
the parlor. The rest were sitting
down; 1 was standlag up. Harrfs
and the deceased appeared to be so¬
ber. I wasn't aegsaluted with him
and couldn't teU.-*fter we all went
In the parlor and sit down the de¬
fendant came to the door and 'asked
me to let's go. 1 asked him to come

u^ln arid wait awhile. He came In and
alt down, gavs Lillian 10 cents and

- told her to play a. piece on the graph-
aphone. Just as iodh 'as The 'music
started he asked Bam to let hfm fee
him a minute. He Wsnt out there. 1
never heard anything but the shoot;
ing. When the Aral shooting took
place somebody hollowed. I reckon
It was the man shot Harris jumped
up aad run. ip the door. He met the
deceased right In the door aad there
was two more shots. He said, "Oh,
Lord, he-wna khot ia cold blood" (to
this defendant objected; objection

American L
&BEL RECOGNIZED AS THB ST.
THE ORACmiL LINKS THEY
MOST WASTED -A FULL'LJN

bed been out there but
t while when the ehoot-
e I wa» not llatanla*
»r they wore talking.
1 knew I beard m .hot

I lire In weahtoston end know
both the defendant and deceaaad.

I hare heard tke derend.nt aa much
" 10 or 11 times My 'that he wu go¬
ing to kill the decased. The flrmt
(time *u about three and one-half
weeks or a month before tbe killing,
the last time about two. dare before.
He was down at the market one

lime and the last time he was ap
town. 1 was there the early part fk
the night. Not there when (t did hap¬
pen.

(Motion- to strike out the declara¬
tions of the prisoner, testified to by
Phelps and Latbaih. renewed. Mo¬
tion overruled and the prisoner ex¬
cepts.

Crass-examination The defendant
and I had always been friends and he
would generally say something when
we would get together, but did not

j say that jf^waa yolng to trill the do-

He has never had me down.
I aip't never had him down
Just, stood light up' and knocked it

off.
1 didn't think he was crasy.
1 haven't had a H*bt with him In

two or three years. ,l i f
I am not mad with the defendant.

I know the defendant and knew
the deceased. . T;' Vv »

1 had a conversation with the de¬
fendant In Union tfiey. between 10
and 10 o'clock on the 4ay of the
shooting. He aatd there had been one
murder, in thai house, but that was

nothinf ^.what was gofeg to hap-

In front of %peer's store and aafted
me to lend-him a gun. two or thrge
days before that nlght Tje did not
tett.mo what he w'aa going to do with
the gun; he just said he was going to,
raise some disturbance in a
house.

Cross-examination Nobody was
present during the conversation in
Union alley between the defendant
and myself.

Kelly and I are good friends. We

better look ont for Odrl Kelly; that
Car! Kelly said if ever'hs caught him
In that boose again he waa going to
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T Foot is Cot Off.^S
^

SELF-SACRIFICING WOMEN

S*« the QtUd'a LUr

New York. Mar 14..An adrertUe- j
meat In a n«wap4j>er yesterday I

Ing asked If any1 on., would help to
¦n » Utile girl's life br gtTlng Her
blood that her waktad body licked
Before the day Waa. orar twelve r4-
aponsea to tbe appeal had cone to
Mrs. Jennie: Blumenthal of No. *
UlMMH ^tohatUn. the
cbtfcja motbafc j 5 ; SKS<Three of thoaa who answered won
wqmen, and last night Mrs. Blumen-
thft) wept In btr Joy over the good¬
ness of heart aba had oom« to know
I* the day She will om bo sbfe to
pky » Toward t*st soch i

vlalt©<f Iter yesterday seemed to caro
b«-cauW of that
Dora Btumentlisl la the cllld for

whom the gift of blood% Bhe
la ten years old snd, sine* April tfa
has been a patient in tbe New Yoftel
Hospital In West, fifteenth. atTeet a|week ago her right foot was

mm i«.t-b«.u.^-Xuw"iruiOf Ita bonea and she baa grown weak", (
.r no ateadlljr alnce that tine IMtJ
oaljr blood ^ranafualon Bare -I
the phraWlana Mr. ¦

Mother Ready. Bat Rajeetari.
Mra. Blumenthal wanted to sire

ber own blood, but the phyalclaaa
were compelled to reject her she
waa la deapalr. jfcverr rtatl to the'
hospital abowed ber that Dora waa
growlag weaker. Other compllcatlona
ware setting In. among them a await¬
ing that spread all orer the child's
HtbUiBi

Then Mrs. Blaipfathal waa nraatf
"l through anr advertlaemeut If
ne would not do for Dora what

the mother oould not do.
"Oh, -the nawa la ao soodl"

aald. "Mr Utile one h
much. Three months
ao; three month* ahe has t
that I should die if I went through It
And now there are ao awfer jghO' aak

ao amy want- to
thing like that wJJI, inkIre her well
again. A "little thing? * 0$, (t la ao
big. an big! Twelve Have asked n*f
this today. Three of them were sro-
mep. It la too good to be trite!" \
And the timewont phrase Bounded

freak with the strength tbe mother
Save to It

iMt "a Hart lkotH at First.
.Dora Blumeathal la tbe aepond of

six children. She la remarkably bright
even for tbe east aide quarter In

whlsh aba Urea. She waa as healthy
as be was happy until one day eatly
la February, when ahe came home
frost school complaining that her
right foot hart her.
Her mother rubbed It with alcohol

aod Dora thought M felt better. The
aest day, however. It hurt still more,
and a doctor gave ber Ualment. Still
tbe foot continued to Vnt. tad Mrs.
Blamentkal took tbd child to lit 81-
aal hospital. There Dr. Barke found
that odeof/he bones In the Instep

,ei*tBat-K wotfld biro to be scraped,
Tbe operatloa'for that purpose was

the ftrst of Tour. Dora born them
bravely, add even when the surgeons
found that her foot would have to be
out of If ber life waa to be caved she
united. A week ago this operation
was carried out.
The strain was too much for the

child. Weakened by coatnement and
by tbe soocessiv* shocks, she wasted
to AUtmUig thinness. But nex* the
swelling skt lo, sad It waa aeen that
only new blood and In unusual quan¬
tities could te of any sbrvtce to her
At th^JMftfcltal last night, la tbe sb~
sence of Bupsrtatendent Howell, the
physicians would divalge nothing of
thp plans for the traasfustoa. It Is
probable deftalte plans will be taken
today s;.

"

train on tbe wy up Mount Blanc,
thus reproducing accurate and won¬
derfully beatulful riaWs of tbe soeii-
ery In the mountains.

Joseph Sold By H to Brethren. Thto
Biblical story to known by every
child. The picture follows the story
closely since' It to sufficiently dramat¬
ic In itself to hold Interest snd to pr#-
sented In Che beauty of Orients!
color.
. A Mica Mine In Africa Is an lnduo-
trtoJ picture showing the molhods of
mica mining in the Ullugara moun-

NEW KING(CROWS POPULAR

London. May 13 White the body
of the beloved King Ed*drd the
Peacemaker lies, guarded Vy Orena-
diers, In the throne room dHBucking-
ham palace, the tend he {fated for
nine year* la today torn by^ne of the
blttereet religious diaputea aeen since
the days of the Reformation The
general debats over altering the Cor¬
onation oath, alriklng oat word*
which thi Roman Cattail# consider
Intuiting, la growing moH acrlmo^
nloua steadily, hut at the jmme time
the sentiment In favor ©. a{change In
the wording la Increasing V

It is now apparent that a large
sectk* of tha nrtrteettnt $nbHc looks
with disfavor tuft -the woj^| written
more than 300 yeatq ago. In a time
of intense animosity beffteen those
differing oter creeds. Spue of the
moat prominent men of fbe country
have taken a hand In the present dis¬
pute and the papers mwdlled with
.letters advocating one ildo or tin#
'-Other 4
I In political clrctedr^lt became
.known today that In s^l^probablllty a
special act altering tht^ath will be
presented to parliament within a1

l>is is all the more. the case be¬
cause the king Is known to wish
<(peef) selailona between tbr mother
roantiT and Canada. igAa little loss
that hdJf of the dominion's popula¬
tion'^ CUtholic. *r f* \The *»>lng 4e J^nWnjc his way
into l%efl£tllf Uf fc fpbjecta In *

posal that full wage* he paid by all
large employers, and thn Indications,
today are ttuU the proppaal will find
general .favor. Many large firms
have alreddy sign IBed their Intention
of adopting the policy.

The Grand Lodge of tl» Charitable
Brotherhood nft In tenth annual eea-

shx) hi thU Cltr on Wedaeedajr, Ma7
11. Nearly one hundred repreaenta-
tlree warn prevent and the aeailon
*kp W Interesting from beginning
<4> end, Meveral meaeuree tending to
phu* UA oHIkr on a hlghar plane

. the Charitable Brotherhood now

AllptftAnfA^Mgw. dbtrlbuted over

Hm counttoa-ln th* eaatern pail of

pgrassm:who will gytfim th«

^tae order dfrltr^tha en-

W M. Chauncay. .
"

J*ht. Dr. & r. HaUay
Ra». Than. Omen
W. H. MeDnrett. 1

»¦

HOPE IS ABANDONED
A Relief Fund Has Been Started

for the Families. /

ARE TO CLOSE UP THE PIT

The Relative* of the Entombed Min¬
ers Craaed. BwlMTOr to FtoiWj
Their Way Into the 241m.Many

Otrm.ni Whn Within no
Yards of theltoomed Mm.

"

White Haven. En*.. May 13..
While maddened relative# of the 133
miners trapped in the Wellington col¬
liery rioted ^oday in an effort to en¬
ter the mine? the pit was bricked up.
All hope of saving the entombed men
abandoned, the authorities decided to
close the. pit in the hope of checking
the lire which drove back rescuers,
overcoming many of them, when they
had reached within 50 yards of most
of the victims.
A special squad of men arrived

early today from Altofts. Yorkshire,
with oxygen helmets, but the flames
were so fierce that they could do
nothing. As the final attempt was
abandoned a crowd of women storm-
ad the mine and were repulsed with
difficulty.
The most pitiful of the agonized

scenes among the relatives of the vie*
tlms was that when one woman,
hashing Into the pithead, cried foe
her husband, two sons, and three
brothers. Struggling to enter the
mine, she fought off tbo men wtyo
tried to take her from tbo plth£|$holding her position for hours.

A relief fund for the victims' .fam¬
ilies was fctarted today.

BIDS REJECTED
*

V

All the Proposition*! of the Bidders
Were Rejected by the Improve-
meat Committee Yesterday.

The Street Improvement Commit¬
tee met at the city hall yeeterday
morning for the purpose of receiving
the bids for the street paving.' As all
the bids submitted were too exorbi¬
tant, the committee decided to poet-,
pone the yarding of the bids until
next WednMlUy. Mar 18. It la tbe
purpose of the improvement Comn^
We t© psve part of Water. 8ecftd.
Main and Market street*.
The commutes has not yst decided

tors next Wednesday evening is
aWaited with interest by the tsxpsy-
ers of the clt^ *

,

Y^M.G L. .

A Most Interesting Program Planned
For Tomorrow Afternoon.Every.

May IS Cordially Invited.

The following program will be
rendered at the Young Men's Chris¬
tian. Lsagus to morrow afternoon at
t: 30 o'clock:

Opening hymn. "Take Time to be
holy."

8cripture reading.
Prayer.
Male quartet, Measrs. L. Y. Shaw .

John Smith. R. Lee Stewart and Z.
A. Potts, "Let Thy Lower Lights Be.
Burning." -.

' PHaysr.> *y «.
Hymn, "Draw Me Nearer."
Address by Rfrfv. Robt. Hops, pas¬

tor of ths Christian Church.
Hymn. 8tory Must be Told."
«Prtyer-
Hymn, "onward, Christian Sol-

dlere."
Benediction. 9

Everybody ia cordially Invited to
be' present. The orchestra will play
;is' usual.

No service that takes jjltc* during
the 8abbath Is more enjoyable.

COMMKXCEMKNT.

The Dtlflj Newe acknowledges the
receipt of the foMowtag Invitation

The Graduating Claaa
.M'

The Washington High School
requeata the honor of your

- 11 a. m.
S. Brown.

mm cLEflH
The Copper King is Freed From

Chart«g,

IS BEING CONGRATULATED
Announce* Thai He Will Go Back to
Montana and There Will Balld l p
***. Brokta Fortue.Propoan to
Bnter Hla Old Fight With Stand¬
ard Oil (^napaay.

K«w York. May IS. Acquitted of
charges of violating the federal bank¬
ing lawa amid one of the most emo¬
tional scenes ever witnessed in the
United States circuit court here. F.
Augustus Helnse announced today
that he !« going back to Montana and
there with the remnant of his for¬
tune. again build ud great wealth.
Undaunted by a long period of hard
luck he Is going to grapple once more
with his old foes, and one of the
most gigantic battles in the history
of the West Is expected. Revenge 1b
his aim.
The former copper king let it be

known that he would take up the
fight where he left it off several years
ago. in spite of t|ie fact that his form¬
er struggle with the Standard Oil in¬
terest cost him millions. While the
greater part ot' tils fortune was wiped
away In the panic of 1907. since that
time, he declared today, his light
with the government had cost him
between $4,000,000 and $5,000,000
l^-loss of credit and for legal expen-

He attributes all hla troubles to
the Standard OH Company "and 'a
pretty conflict is coming.

There Is little likelihood. It be¬
came known today, of the govern¬
ment's puahing the one remaining
charge hanging over Heinze. This is
an Indictment charging him with
conspiracy to defeat the ends of Jus¬
tice in Bending a witneas out of the
court's jurisdiction last spring. The
outcome of the main case, decided
last night, settles this minor charge.
It Is said.

Helnse. hla brothers Otto and Ar¬
thur; and hie brother-in-law. Max H.
Schultxe. were jubilant today. They
held an Impromptu reception to their
friends from Butte who had come on
to see the end of the long fight.

It was they who cast precedent aside
and openly cheered with Judge
Hougfc^maklng no attempt to check
them.when Foreman Lovell of the
Jury reported "Nqt guilty" after
three hours deliberation. ±

Helnse received oontratulatory -ife#?
sages by the eeere.from Butte and
'other points in Montana. One Of the
sendet-s was Judge Henry C. SmtlM.
of the supreme court of Montana.

M. E. CHURCH
Most InterwUii Pravrua
ranged at the First

Church for

At tbe 11 o'clock service the Wom¬
an's Foreign Missionary Society will
hare i har*2; of the meeting and the
'following program is to be presented.
The publlq la cordially invited, but
the Women are especially urged to be
present. The offering will go toward
Aiding the mlasionariea in the for-
elgn field.
Hymn 64».
The Apoetlea' creed.
Prayer.
80I0. Miss Olivia Jordan.
Scripture lesson.
Oloria.
Hymn 654,
A brief ataement ofTBfc^urpoae

and scope of the Woman's Foreign
Miaalonary Society. Mrs. M. T.
Plyler.

History of the lo«al auxiliary. Mca.
George Spencer.

The heathen woman her condl-|
tion. Mrs. Tom Lewis.

Poem, "What Have Yon Done To-1
day?" Mrs. Daily.

Offering,
Hymn 6BS.
At night there will be a laymen's

meeting. The first paper will be toy
Mr. N- C. Newbold. entitled "The
Laymen's Missionary Movement;
What It ?. and What It la Attempt¬
ing jto Do." .

'

Reading. "Missionary Heroes." By|
Mr. Frank Wright.

Brief diacuaalon of paper read. By|
Mr. C. G. Morria.

There will be special muaic by the
choir and the general public la coi*-
dlalty invited to be preseht at tooth
aerricea.

TAl' TRIBK TO ATTEND CHURCH.

Tan Tribe No. 18, I. O: R. M.. will
attei.4 St. Peter's Episcopal Church'
Sunday evening. HIT 11. by Invita¬
tion from the tutor. R»». N. Hard-.
Int. The chiefs are requested to as¬
semble at lU wigwam promptly at 7
o'elaek. and it Is earnestly hoped that
.Terr member will be present. Mr.
Hardlojr .;ijeots a lirfc attendance.

COMMENCBMBKT RSCITAU
-«

The music pupils of Hiss l.llllan M.
Bonner's class will give their cloclnc
recital at the school auditorium on
the night ot Thurtdsy. Mar
«:

FWE ARE KltLEO
Disastrous Explosion oa German

Torpedo-Boat.

A GREAT PdCuC OUTCRY

- »airJ With1b *

la
Made Immediately.

Berlin. May IB..rive men werd
killed and two Injured In a disas¬
trous explosion on board the German

I torpedo boat 88 3 near Heligoland to¬
day.

This !. the seventh serious accident
In the kaiser's navy within a year.
The result is a great public outcryfor an injury Ipto certain depart¬
ments.
The torpedo boat was badly dam¬

aged and rendered useless.
The details of the accident were

not contained in the first dispatches
to the capital, and the officials in the
admiralty refused to satisfy the pub¬
lic's Interest In the affair.

It becomes known, however, that
for the heroism of the officer In com¬
mand the vessel would have sons
down with all hands in the North
Sea. She was kept afioat till help ar¬
rived and then was taken to shore ac¬
cording to the dispatches reaching
Berlin. An Investigation has been
ordered.

v THR (1AIOTV TONIGHT.
The following three fine pictures

will be presented at the Gaiety to¬
night:
* "Bradford's Claim," a strong dra¬
matic film in which is shown the
most daring piece of horsemanship
ever seen upon canvas. The story in¬
troduces Don Fulano. the marvelous
educated horse, and the action leads
to a desperate leap of horse and rider
from a twenty-foot cliff Into a swoll¬
en stream a thrilling climax to an
absorbing story of love, villainy and1 heroism in the Colorado mountains.

"The Capture of the Burglar," an
uprosiionsly funny comedy In which
the family cat, on a rampage in the
conservatory throws a family and
several recruits Into hysterics before
the real state of affairs is discovered.
"The Flower of the Ranch," a

thrilling Western drama, emphasis-
Ing some of the features of Western
life. Here Is a love story, with Jeal¬
ousy as the Influence which causes

lover, to seise tfc*.
rescue, with a running fight and An¬
ally safe arrival home.

These are all good ones, come out
tonight and see them.

METHODISTS OK RECORD
*

AGAINST WHISKY SHIPPING.
Ashe vi lie, N. C., March II..The

general conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. South, todayadopted a resolution deploring the
present status of the law' allowingInterstate shipments of whiskey Into
"dry" territory and calling uponI congress speedily to pass the pendingEJHer-Curtlss bill to prohibit such,
shipments.

Rev. Q. C. Pennon, D. D.. fraternal
messenger from the African Metho¬
dist Episcopal Zfton Church, addrsss*
ed the conference.

"Improvement of the negro race.My
he declared, "can only come throughChrlstlanlsatlon of the negro race."

This work can best be done by the
negro preachers and educators, he
declared. He urged the tenement
owners to construct better tenementI houses for the negroes, as he attrib¬uted the treat death rate of city ne¬
groes to the unsanitary dwellings.

The conference referred a resolu¬
tion pledging cooperation to the work
in Africa to the committee on church'relations and a favorable report it
Apected.
Monday. 10 a. m.. was the time set

fer election of bishops and other
connections! officers. The laymen's
committee reported favorably upon a
memorial asking that the representa¬
tion in the annual conference be in¬
creased to include one lay delegate
from each pastorate charge. This
went to the cslendar.

There will b« rmlir aervlcee at
tin Christian Church Sunday morn¬
ing and evening at the uaual hoar*.
At 11 o'clock the paator. Rev Rob-
art Rope, will apaak from the nt-
Ject. "Lordahlp of Jeaua." At alcht
the topic of the aarmoo will ha "Dt»-
tlngutahlng Principle* ot Our Plea."
Sunday school meet* at 1 o'clock.
Prayarn*eating Wedneeday evening
All Mranger* In the city cordially In-
tflad. _

"


